
Kendriya Vidyalaya CRPF Jhaphan, Muzaffarpur 
AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2019-20 

SUBJECT:  ENGLISH    FOR CLASS: V A & B 

 

Q1. Make meaningful sentences using the following words. 

a. frequently       b. bolder       c. prefer     d. stranger      e. familiar 

Q2. Write a letter to your Father telling him about your study time table you 

made for your study. 

Q3. Creative writing --- Write 10 lines on  PUNCTUALITY. 

Q4. Meet Amar,Akbar and Gurpreet. Read the notes given about them and 

write five sentences using the word clues. 

AMAR—weighs 25 kgs , gets A + grade in handwriting , he is 120 inches tall. 

AKBAR—weighs 20 kgs , gets A grade in handwriting , he is 125 inches tall. 

GURPREET—weighs  30 kgs , gets B grade in hand writing , he is 110 inches tall. 

WORD CLUES – FAT , GOOD , TALL , THAN , THE , BETTER , BEST , TALLER , 

TALLEST  

Q5. Write a Topsy turvy situation in your home in 10 lines. 

Q6 Write Newsheadlines of ENGLISH NEWSPAPER daily in your notebook with 

day and date. 

Q7. Write 1 page of ENGLISH HANDWRITING daily in a separate notebook . 

Q8.Write a notice about a RANGOLI COMPETITION in your school. 

 

 

 

SUB. TEACHER: MISS.PRIYANKA  

MOBILE: 8057294832 

 



 

 

 

Kendriya Vidyalaya CRPF Jhaphan, Muzaffarpur 
AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2019-20 

SUBJECT:  EVS    FOR CLASS:  V A & B 

 

1.LEARN CHAPTER NO.7 TO 11. 

2. MAKE A PICTURE OF EARTH ON CARD BOARD AND LEVEL THE 

COUNERY NAME. 

3. WRITE SHORT NOTES ON DANDI MARCH. 

4. HOW MALARIA SPREADS IN OUR SURROUNDING . WHAT 

PRECAUTIONS WE TAKE TO  CONTROL  MALARIA? 

 

 

 

  

 

 

SUB. TEACHER: MR.SUDARSHAN  

MOBILE: 6206581002 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Kendriya Vidyalaya CRPF Jhaphan, Muzaffarpur 
AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2019-20 

SUBJECT:  ह िंदी :     FOR CLASS: V A & B 

1.मौसी जी के  पास घर जाने की पूर्व सूचना देते हुए मौसी जी को पत्र लिखो . 

2. एक रुपये से दस रुपये तक के डाक लिकि चािव पर लचपकाओ,. 

3. मेरे लपताजी लिषय पर  5 पंक्तियााँ लिखो. 

4 गते्त और कागज का प्रयोग कर   पत्र पेिी  िनाओ. 

5. एक पेज सुिेख रोज लिखो.ं 

6.2-2 पयावयर्ाची शब्द लिखो 

 1 पत्र  

 2 लदन  

 3 आर्ास  

7.पाठ 5 से 11 तक  प्रश्न उत्तर याद करे. 

                   ***** 

SUB. TEACHER: MRS. MONIKA 

MOBILE:9113444893 
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Autumn Break Holiday Homework  

 CLASS  - V ( A and B)  Sub-Maths 

 (1) FILL IN THE BLANKS:       

1. 1 crore = _______________ lakhs. 

2. Speed =   _______________ 
                          Time 

 
3. Right angle measures –  __________ 

4. A Pentagon has ____________ sides                               

(2) The speed of water boat is 20km/hour. How far it can go in 3 ½ hours? 

(3) Draw the hands of the clock to show one acute angle and one obtuse angle.  

     

                                        

 

 

(4)Name the type of he angle in the given pictures such as acute,right or obtuse.  

a.                b. 

    

 

(5) Find the no. Of angles in name KHAN 

Less than a right angle  Right angle  More than a right angle 

   

 

(6) Prepare a model of a fish and colour it.  

(7) Prepare a beautiful floor pattern in a chart paper and colour it. You can take help from your math 

magic book page no. 48. 

(8) Write and learn different types of angles such as 

(a)  Acute angle 

(b)  Right angle 

(c)  Obtuse angle  

 (9)Make a picnic trip with your parents and enjoy it. Shape the  whole experience in your own 

words. 

 
 



 


